
never stoppit tilLI found myself on the lit
Near'Gilesborouffh, Marion District C. rm rh,r.P. rc tjc stool by ; the- fireside, and the namely

sound of my mother's .wheel humming ml my
fJJlKE Subscriber offers for a!e about 350 CCfiL of Land, lyincr on the northeasts side tf titrxday evening the 6th inst by the Rev, Gospferb Sweet.
Fear river. 15 miles above Favetteville.-an-d 9 mileato P"b"c "rid lug,'like a gentle4uHuiort; doctor oospero aweei 10 auss Alary. Jane, dahtetof; William Baker, Esq. aU ofthat District. r below Averasbbrough, near an excellent irill.site

, : FATETTEVILLE z

THURSDAY MORNING; OCTOBER" 20, 1825: on Silver leuh. The tract, "part of whirh lies im
mediately on the river and is excellent bottom land.

In Manon District, S C on the evening of the
lotlv instant, by, the Rev. Jesse Legetty Mr. Williani
C6Uins to Jliss Frances Phillips, aU of that District. .rfiip i - An in pnuwv wnicu nas laued. liit'cnTtepmion. extends troin the rjiTer across the stage" road, af-

fording a good situition for building. Part of tho
land fabout W acres) is cleared, and corn, cotton.

t his lett,er!lin hoW, uniler sucii . toIp;Housc about two hundred thousand dol- - In Riohinohd cbuntv, on the 7th inst. Miss Naricv

Election J?ewri--Th- g following com-
pletes the returns of the. election for Mem-
bers' of the next General Assembly: V

foAe-Abne-
r Smith", SV Reuben Hartland Wm.

Herbert, C. '
. r

For terms of ale apply to E. J. Ha!e, in Favetttf.lars, arid the Banks of : that city about six Crowson,' daughter of Mr. William Crowson. aired ville, or to the, Subscriber in Haleigh. - - i'

hundred and fifty thou sand about :12 years. She was ill four days onlv.'of whatdollars more. : ) . J. H. McKETHEN..
Oct. 19 37-- tf

is lermea coia piague. , s . -

;
- i Columbia, Oct. 15.

Cotton is Quoted- - in Charleston nanWs at
F , i the rrcsiut.

'"Lrh ii the .:
Cotton is coming1i briskly, and sells real

dily at from 14 to 14 It maintains its
PORT OF WILMINGTON

From our correspondent.
AJiRIVED, -from .14x0 lb.cents. The Citv Gazette of TREES, he.

7T;M. PRINCE, Proprietor of the Un- -Brig Tontine. Allen, Kew Yqrktlie lutn says, " f lic market continues un
settled-- small fine lots for northern mkn

character lor excellence of quality. The
purchases are made entirely withi a view to

nxan Garden aiwl Nurseries, nexr
New York, offera the public his very'.ex- -factories have been pu rchased at 1 5 a 1 ti."

In this place it opened at 15, but has o--

the ; supply of the-norther- n manufacturers,
down U) aDouij'rcc

and it is said, that: when that shall have been
eaected, (for whicli two or three weeks will

bclir. Uolin, Gove, Boston
ScliK Convert, Snowd, New Vox:
Sloop Janies and David, Moi-ri- s Philadelphia
Sloop Cashier, Darling, New. York
Brig Arono, Curtis, Maragalaht, .

I CLEARED.
Brig; Mary, Given, Port jau-P-ri nee
Schr. IJady Tompkins, itt, Kew York
Schr. Adams, Prouty, Boston. .

i frrow.
by ne-- pap-

PWtention of t. e.e ecou- -
probably suffice,) the grice will fall, unless
subsequent advices from Europe give a morello';me that they will

An extract of a: letter from Chester, S. C.
dated 29th ult. says there has been no rain
in the eastern halfjof that district, for the last
three months j that the. corn; is alL Iost the
cotton has also suffered, and the crop will be
short.: A fatal kind of Fever: prevails in

favorable aspect to the market, which is hard
ly to be expected.

Favettcville, 15th Oct. &Z.

ieuuve Coi lection of Fruit Trees of all tle choicest
Kinds; Ornamental Tres, Flqwerinjr Shr-ib- s and
Plants, Tuiips, Hyacinths, and other Bulbous Flow
era. ; Al, ibve 1300 species of Green-Hous- e
Plants, including the most splendid and rare kinds,
among' which are 30 Varieties of Oranges, Lemons,
and Cjtronsr28 of the Camellia Japoi.ica or Japan
Rose,' 200 of Geraniums. . Green and Bohea'Tea --

Plants, Stc. Stc. In the coUection are also sever!
t'tousand Grape Vines of the finest , European
Kircl$rnd above 500 varieties of Roses, including

Svcf ChinaUse-- v c - - t
Catalogues may be obtained of the subscriber, and

orders through him, or sent to the proprictor per
n.ail, will meet prompt attention.

"

":. V VM. II. MAFFETT, Agent.
Fayetteville, Oct 19 37--4t

' OCT Tbe Fditors; of the Raleigh Register will
please publish the above 2w and forward their aw
count as above.

3 iteA States ve Insurance

i t " i r

uiiesier anu xaneastcr Districts, It affords us real pleasure tot inform - our
country friends, that the merchants of thifc

to agubacribmf declines
'RDinot above borrowing it

twl- - i of double tres-ILr- of

the printer
ta his support.

; Charleston Patriot. X. aijvt companies of ArtiUejjh-llu- S sif'tcj com-
posing the regiment 4f NorU.r,-CaVoItn- tilleiy,
arc ordered to rtport their strengtl erj .puiem,
and condition, foithwithto- -

. r- -

tovn pay United States Hank Notes for allThe New York . Commercial Advertiser,
i . fi tr produce brought to market, audi that checksffivui"; au account oil the late races over therhbor ol uw ; W. AVEH,

N, ,
" Colonel Commanding v

.
L ,Vi XlecuncniN; C. ArtUterr.

Long Island course, expresses its regret that 1 011 North! may be purchased at 2 per cent
property. with ato do tne:oeuing nas oeen very ncavy, and, also, premium. . This state of things, toaether B order, ' - V ,,J '

,f ; 3 1iiveril into; the p..s'-- that ti?e bettin-do- es, not cce with the rer with the inducemdnW Jvhich the uncommonly
OAllFrS NORTH CAROLINA

umr 1 aces ui ine season, as a maicn nas neen i r ". .

made for the enormous sumpf 20,T00 dollars lare stocks of Gok)ds and receivm- -moi "
fKchfowlUtoacustoin,

. L 1 . . I.J A A RL m I 1 - II r , Office,
Of the City of New York. 'K'luu .r yy.uuux sense s horse Ariel, "ere iioui out 10 couiury viercnants, win, weasuie, oetween mr. Jbync

jiojh:
, nnrrpft. ideas or - - ' For the yenr of our Lordand Gen. W'vnn'a, FlirtillaJ which : is io be confidentlv hone- - Ibrinr'nianv tn thi a !m ark p.t

of November r-- APFLICA'i FpNS for insurai ce cn T.uildingv
or Furniture, against loss by Firtr

will be received by '
i

who have heretofore etine to towns out of theI''.,.:.,.'.'. ;..

contenoea ior on me 2d
10,000 forfeit. ;

(1&U"UL ' Mllinit.Vt. . Fori sale hythe icrocev dozen, or single one. atbeneni w-uic- v :JPI 31 tl A State, to sell their produce and lay in their tlie publishers prices, is ,

stocks of Goods; j . CHARLES STUART.
Fayetteville, Oci. 19 37-t- f

J. BIRDS ALL, Agent.
Fayetteville, Oct. 18 37.9t

' i. fca ismosALL

There is trtuch truth in the following
rough but honesjt rejroof which the Editor
of the New York National Advocate an-- ; Mammoth Pears. fears of an.extraordi- -'X.nf. ami maiiilams it by a

'.V l
Races, of nary size were lirougfit to this market on PJHE osubscribjers have rectiVt-il- i thepJics to excessife-gamblin.- cr on

which we have lately seen too much: Fall S ITT AVE just receifJ, ' and are now opening, an
general as-IJt- A Juactevsive. .9 iQi'tz!tei:i of Nw isn Ss-sosa- hlq;L of those Whp are benehved Tuesday; we measure! one of them, (and we JL ply ot LilCY bUOUs, comprising a

sortmfcnt, which, are ottnst distant. 10 pa. j. ered"iat HOLESJl. at GOODS; whlcli they offer for sale on the lowest
'

I, terms for Cash,' elthtir, at wholesale or retail. Among
In a trial of. speed, in reasonable bets, understand it was not the largest,) anil found

sufficient ..to excite an interest, in the con- - ' f I . a small advance.etirnbatan eqututoic a- -
hE E. LEWIS & CO.its circumference to bf, lengthwise, IT in- - me assortment are,test, there is nothing reprehensible; but it,vices trom tlie cunnmijuy m

H uimnrvi' that COlll- - October 19 3r2t. Extra Super; London blue, black, and fashionably
to oun national ches; around, 14$ incites; t ohve Cloths.T.

h to contam but a sinAii por- -
-

!V Jowvueymau Pointer Do 'do black and blue Cassuneres.reputation and... 1 1 1

adds . mtie, u any ihin,
character or our! domestic
prudercc, to stake j 4,0,000
s; iflnes-- of twoj h'qrses, a

Fine and common Cloths, all colours.Georgia Election. Returns from forty- -dollars on theVI 11 Wi V w S riiuch wanted at this Office.Iapvr'ciate":the valuef nent situation may. beid the; tail's oi obtained hv a sterdy ini Double milled drab Great Coating.
nf h hiKinpwL . . Do do Lionskin do.dustrious man, who is master

seven counties in Georgia give Gov Troup
a maj vii ty of 13715 voles. Five other counts which neces- -inousauus 01 conuutrni Dti sauineis, oiue, Diacic, ana ortora mixed.Oct 11.Lt. of the services of those sarilv must croi out of sta kes so alarming- - Vestings, Toilanett, Swansdown, and Silk.ties are reported jto have given Clark a ma;id?rtakc! the .drudgery, ol con- - lv high. In this case an , ev il is to b ap white, red, green, and yellow.; PRICES CURRENT. uo . scarlet i'eiise.jority of 50& vots, leaving Troup still 8G7anJ suppose' a mucn arer pot - prehend on both sides. - The winner, flush- - Conected weekly, bv a Committee ot Merchants. Baizes, Green Boeking and Drapery, 5"4 to Yiicci wun success; troes on uouoiintr nis risks. votes ahead. There are yet eight counties II hnfrorii linen orri Uft.nf i

as to wit!i!ioia tneir .huppon,.
can, through the libcrai tew, and the loser pluncres deeper in ruin, to, re--

1 alJncii r Bombazctts, plain and figure all coloursto be heard frotri, which will, in the aureBated withost incurring tlie migu-- . trievo his loss. Persons become excited : ' t iJiacK;i$omDazjne,,5-J- i and 3-- 4, super superate, give a majority for Clark, 4 but in all Jo.If.rcc or four cents a tlay --the 4 Lmseys, 5-- 4, high coloured stripes.hy the competitionventure more ! than 4j eel,
Heef, 8 0050bbhthe papers ot this town: probability not enough to elect ' him," saysthey Can afford to lose which, if lost, gal ton,..4! riirardluiess deserve to be

Northern
ix,Cogiuac
Apple, in dem'd 1

Feacil,

1 60
45drives them to cimbUng higher, instead of the Milledeville Iiecortler. The same pa do

prudeutlv retreating- - then take the host ofjka:i(a! to tlie community r
cat !a'j;h at tlie idea of one half I per thinks Troup will be elected by it majori 50

6$

i f Jamby' u ool, gentlemen's white & coFu "

.
j- - j Do do hajfhose

Hosiery Worsted gentlemen's and ladies' blic5
white and coloured ;

LCotton .do do . do
j rCassirhere, plain and printeel, "all colours

Lv'w'wlaJ Prussian and Braganza do
jierino and Canton-Cran- e

liaco'
5

; 7
32b

jockies and blacklej who hover round the
ty not execedinar TOO, tlie whole number of 50h!jitvi)orro:v'in. coats; hats and course-- the run:away apjire ntices dnihinp;

"do.
lb.
do.
til);,

lb.

Beeiw.vX -
.

Butter, - -
Baiu

112ivotes beinv: abomt 4U0Ck). 4 jniaat's nau arunK neaesiriuns, ana troonsother, to make a decent ap-DarticV-
.r.r

joccauons; and at '25of nick-nockfts- L attracted py a contest of : 2o20 .Cotton and imitation 4-- 4 to 8--4
oiitfec, rrime Vjrecn,
' 2d St 3d qual.e;aiimithat no taibr, halter or great! interest;! overturned gigs land wag- - f iThe Savannah JlepuHcan of the 29th ult

c.rjid utver Hana to thrive among Candlts, Aiould, 14gons, broken bones and bloody jijass.ss andltateihat W Vafrhor-- 1c tfctilaleu tn that
have a sumrhary of these extra trials of Lu. 4u .Ja; if t.i ,AaA ..

Snernuiceti,
do
do
do

34
' i ' 1 tHl lliai x 1 vjii.Jt 111, iiuu uiuvii .n ui -

i k the printer to make one 14Cotton, sales
Corn,speed. .

1 -
1 . c A - ?

6tlisnectve felf a dozen readers, as It 5o
'4Imitative as! some ot our gentlemen 01 1 , T . '

5"Copperas lb.
uo

Irisli Linens, in whole and half pieces .

Diapers, 3-- 4 to 10.4, Table
Shirtings, 3-- 4 and 4-- 4, Steam Loom '" S
Cambrics ad aconetts, plaint figured and checked
Calicoes S common and superfine, new patterns

: , t Furniture do do J i

Mpiurningi and JLondon Print3 'i do i
l

Muslins, mull myli,jMok andt Swiss, figd and pUSa
Iace4 Thread and Bobinett
Laee" Veils and Edgings

the turf may be; they will soon run through 15.
t::e Uiior. to make a fine dress

lie purpose of so many dandies.
b lax - ,?''- ,!' 1

Flaxseed, Rough', ;The arrival of the packet ship Canada, at uslitl boand bleed theirtheir j patrinionial estates,
friends if they imitate Flour Sup. scarce Marveleoatnve to do without, the ex- - he nobilitv of New York, ia 4$ days from Liverpool, fur-- 61

5,
4fc

GODtewspaper," (a mere trifle in I-- me, do. j

HerringsEnlahd on the race course, for they seem nisiies dates to tAc 1st of September. The Fishisneof the poorest and mo3t pitiful aittnne at it. . lliese heavy nets.to re do
do
1. ,

Cotton Market was rather more animated,--- - - Black Canton and Nankiamucan be imagined; but it is ten Feat
Mullet
icrs
Holland, -

which a thousand accidents may decide. Crapes DO and white Italianva2n backed !bv snr.h a reserva.-- Gin, I 25are generally.-- ! made up oyer a bottle of gallon,though prices had declined a little. There
is no political news of importance, except in Country, -

4 00

35
9C

'
42

e
4 Ot
5 0C
n

chamoaiirn. wlien the. 'judgment Js half
C Do ilat Ido , '

rIndia Taffetas, black, blue and greem
Do Sarsnets and Levantines, black

do
lb.Ginger .

45
' 10
;5 oo
6 00

seas over, and lt'commcnces in folly, and
Tf'farifl want to read one I
4" What - would such people
cfiniauDity generally ;wcre to
determination to do without the

relation to Spainl, which all accounts repre Glass, Aroer. 8 by 10 0 feet
do10 by 12

Bottles ,
sent to be in a deplorable situation.ends in ruin, j

- j ; .

Another evil may be traced to the run 12groce
let they vend or manufacture- - or Hide s, uuenosyresninj, breaking down, and) effectually des- - lb.

doIn (he House! of Representatives of- - the West India,rjmices in any wav? AVe'Hke trovinc: fine; colts, by pushinc- - them, before
00 lb. .519th Congress, ihere will be eighty-fou- r now

Silks Italian and Gros de Naples do
:.

' Do do ' . , figured do
j V. Do - white ind ombre Shades, all colour .

llibbons plainTafTetas and Satin, all colours
i ( elegant feathered Scio . do -

Silk Hosiery, gentlemen's and ladies black & whiti!

ri Ladies Kid, Silk and Beaver i Tj Gent'n's Bearer, Woodstock and BuckskiA
Furniture Fringes
Shell Combs, large and small
Imitation do. and Ivpry

Iron! " ! I

tudijjot Bengal !they have sufficient wind br bottom, andKliberal spirit.-
-

At 1 trad ?s
"

oc-- H

professions are y mutually de- -
50
50

Ib.
do. :

members, and in the henate ol thej United
States, there will be nine new members.not wailing for their natural growth. How Flotant

ae another; and we should en- - 50cask,Lime, - " ,

Larill ' ' ' ! .1In the : House of Commons, ; of the Lcgis-- r
ever unjracipus these remarks may appear
to the trentlenrien interestei!, we are com 8is mpnns

WeIfa.IV nf nnrvin! Yn- -

2 25
. 7

30
28

3 Q0

Leatlature of this State, at the next session, the
n u mbe r of new me mbers wil 1 be sixty-tw- o

pelled to makt them, from the evil tendenw vuuv,,, Ul IUUI
itv.

lb:
do.
do
side
lb.

ier, Skirting
Sole
Bridle

, Bar -

cy which such pursuits have upon a rising ooand there will be twenty-eig- ht ne;w sena
10Lear

Cravats, black silk; plain and figured
Bandanna and Flag Handkerchiefs
Silk Ilkfs, Ladies' fahcy and black crapfe
Clodics and hair Brushes
Ticklinburgs, Osnaburgs and Duck

tors. --Juileisrh Register. 1T?J lb.Logwood1I COURTSHIP. j

inlt-.- n to my prentiee- - allon,Molasses,

ii

co
8

20

The Militia. One rand alteration should, NutmecrsSuperior Court. At the fall term of thelysje trei. choice of the tailor- - 200 reams Foolscap and Letter Paperand we believe shortlv will, be made in the Nail, cut. AssortedSunenor Court for Rowan county held in

2 50
42$

;2 5U
7

18
1 40

60.
1 50

, 35

DOMESTIC GOODS.

lb.--
do
do

iece,
'do

Wroughteconomy of our militia. jMen, and parti
Nankeens. Uluethis town last veek, no business was done!

owing to the indisposition of judge; Paxton.cularly thoseiwho can least attora it, are Shirtings, brown and, bleached, 3-- 4 td 4--A j
Sheetings, do do 4--4 to 6-- 4 ,

Innk as a wiilow-wan- d: caiiea out to train our or wvctuuC!u .f T - ,
wn Mourned from dav to dav

65
2 00
, 40

1000J's there were. nane. as mv Plaids and Indigo Checks -on pretence of learning their duty, and be- -
uudcr thc hope thaJt the Jud-- e would be abU bushV-e-r years too visihlv Vftofori Cotton and ool Cards, Whittiraore s genuineto act as sol 18 00 2U 00barrel.ing qualified. Hats, tine and coarse. , .:' jfc'!''v hairhuncr ;down. like 80gallon.to the rules 4nd disciplinet ... . 1 o j ' I 00

9 00

i
"

t !

i

ot war, whene- - ata4s ..oflijusiness ; whitlr was docketed GROCERIES.01 lay lantern jaws, barrel.ver it shall please their country to need 8 00
350 Imperial and Gunpowder OTDTJJfor trial; but the hope was a fallacious one; dozen,What do-- theyjtheir personal appearance J2 50

; - Yellow
Shingles
Oats , ' i

Oil, Carriers
Linseed r

Pork
Porter London,

v Philadelphia,
Pepper,
Pimento,
Plaster. Paris,
Ponder, Uuponts,

Others;
Paints, White Lead -

Spanish Brown '
.

for his honor cdntmued so mucn inaisposea,
,

'sp-jiuin- u.ng my yaptnesstM eating and they i had
l tanceslup. M yf blue' jack,

riot of a few well-dresse- d 21learn? We speak imprudent for him to leave
do
lb.
do
ton

Hyson --and oung Hyson y L LUiiAiQ
Pepper and Spice ,

London Mustard
Indigo and Salt Petrc
Bunch Kaisins, in half boxes.

30as to render it
his iod;ih2: forchartered companies, and even they look

Sany lengtn ot time. 50
50aai. uar.more like parade than service. WT hat, that

is or can be serviceable, do they learn? and
e wnsts, and had retreats tn Keg,

elbows. The Ka,nrh ht
4

LIQUORS.who is there to teach them? Officers tell
The Comeths peaking of the! brilliant

3 00
22

10 00
8
r 50
4 00
2 80

1 00
.80
'45

4 00
3 50

Cogniac or French Brandy
do
do
do
do

50
00
50

men to do what they, hardly know how ioItlT'r' to have at,Sr a little below Holland Ginstranger who has paraded the lieavens indo themselves, and the' same ruo-a-du- o, Yellow ochref. A L 1 . & V T Vfc m m C Madeira, L.. P. old"
gallon,roll Kum, Jamaica, 80

70
t u ior me last icw t'cuiiiscallingdragging routine of formality fn"ePly itkto possibletd a question as..after ,on, muster after muster, and year the tct n a Wind. Island. do;

do--eroes
effect on 42!

3 50Ml' ml WWU ,'dr fny corde- - - - i.vear. and not one single file learns more of 00 lb. Malaga do 7

OldPort.inbottlcsJ -riter in the New York Evening) Post fur Riqe, - .wthe military than the boy that sells Htm beer box,.i I i. ?! 2 50
. 2 Fayetteville, Oct. 19, 1825 37-t-f

"

.lust have been nishes the 161 Kaisins
Rags - .; 6Owing, wnicn win serve iu

ever alarm the rare visita--or canayt uvvno; as a private, ever came lb.
Bag,dissipate wha

flame away irom training oeuepwas tlia . .
3

12
10

100 lb. 11
Shot, - - - I

Sugar, Mus. Prime,tion mav havei YfpVirx Pieces 42 inch Cotton Bagging,'ivjyj iaie Hope and Sewing Twilks lassie. caused in any quarter:
Nat. Int.mm ; "iiuisier- - rv tactics inan wnen ne 9.y-aur-

onvard quean, twa or The officers have nothing new, nothing old, uommon, j

Loaf, -1 1 Mitt vu in ' v 25
90movements will-lea- ve ourThat Itsfato r 8e l-- Would to communicate, 1- Let Mem be drilled tho

22
80

65
Salt, Liverpool,

50 Bags Cotlee, ,
15 11 bds Sugar, t

20 Bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger,
Imperial and Hyson Tea, '"

I-o-
af and Lump Sugar,

to its accustomed oraer,planet entirelyna do, roughly, arid screwed to the utmost tension 75tra it il . . - . . . .i : ' i i Turks Island,
St. Ubes, &c. J "

5 ;ie:a snule when J of disciDline, until they are compelled to, and an pretenaeu wu Tu7"lu'
know their duty: let Wlrain four days to loquacity, is beyond a doubt. Its apparent
o h 9P;.pn Home- - motion was 13 in 24 hours, as noted m

Salts, Epsom 10 Quarter Casks sweet Malaga VtiDQ
25
6

. 8

do
lb.

bosh.
do

' do
lb.
do
do
do

" do
do
do
do
do

9lst(ups, ta draw
WeU

water
every night Glauber

Steel, American- ' .. ; I - t - Vn.A.-- ' in net- r 16after the
30 Bbls Whiskey.' .

50 Kegs Cut Nails
Cotton Cards ,

100 Bae-- s Shot. asvrted sizes.
E. Blistered
Germanso T 17

- 12

18
18
15
7i

thing. An apology at least tor an ettective the rost on inonaay, .u ucu u.

force can be brought out for the inspection on another errand tha that of disturbing
and review of the higher grades of the. mi- - the repose of our world. Its tail, also, is

litia officers. But call' now sixty miliUa considerably oblique to the line of vision,
thetw Bar Lead, German and Blistered St$7for i 751 50
ow she which .cou Id riot be true were uie varaei

1

1
5

comnanies focrether, and let the Governor, 2A120itiaem n..i i . laughed
100 lb. 4ap p roaching o u r earth when in o pposition,

as was! true at the time of observation. ItftvsPtavrnT,and,'anlb"'sl- -

fH li8t,.L.Ist00.d ?t the bot- -'

if he pleases, looK at their captains, lieuten-
ants, and ensigns,1 'and say how much mili

Salt-Petr- e .
Tallow, - J
Tea, Imp. and Gunp.

Hyson,
To'iacco, Leaf, :

j Manufactured,
Tin, fx I
VerdigTS,
Wheat,
Whiskev. . - I

15 Tons Swedes Iron, -

Indigo,-- Madder, Logwood, .

Glauber Salts, Saltpetre,
50 Reams Wrapping Paper,
Liverpool and Alum Salt,
50 Casks Lime,
12 Boxes Tin.

For Sale b u

5 00
16 00earth and sun byis to be obtained frotri f cannot pass between' the

do
box
lb.

bush.lifiS h!;l her 65tary information
them. It is an t ccrisciqnable imposition any possibility, ince it appears in our sys--

1- -Z "7 breast i;Cr"- - .'"y Mrt

20
18 00

1 25
42

47
1 50
1 50

tern nrst in me .rceiuy vi vmwi- - ,40allon Jfan-yH- y

hope;
upon the time, money, arid. the good sense
of any man, wl knows enough to he trust r;L- - taAo't9 - 1,. P.posite tne central iu.iuma.ij. 2 50

1 25 1825 34-- 6ifSeptember 28,jed, with a jmusket, to be warned out spring 1 25

do
do
do
do
CP

'Thp lAno-t- h of the tail of the Comet, whichM fi. i:com,nS down tn-tl,- .

3 25Tenerifie,
Port,. A 2 00

is now visible is, computed to be about Jive flanks ftpr afo.V'Wsa oi the annl.c.
and fall' torget such rudinents-o- t the art ol
war, ia such a" way from such sourcesr

i ,
i .! . Connecticut Mmr.

- ' Btho 'ta&,,r millions of rnikst
W V '

! A'


